
GRANDMAS FEATHER BED
by Jirn C,onnor
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Now when I was a little tlitty boy, just up off of the floor"
GCGDTG

l,Ve used to go outto Grandrna's holrse" e\rery rnonth end orso-

We'd have chicken pie and country ham, and homemade builer on the bread,
GCDTG

But fie best dam thing abotrt Gnandrnab trouse, was hs gred trig featrer bed-
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Arrd it wr nilrc M W4 {d six H ih,sofi as a bwy dtkilc.
GA7D7

Itras n*ftutnUrc lbadlerc of ffit' errrt gese, hofta yffi[ortofffirfvfrleruc
GCI'7G

It'd hold elght klds, four hound dogs, and a ptgry we'd stoled frcm the shed.
GCT'7G

We ffifi get mtd, sbgp Httre H a lot dfifrr, ut Grandltla'Sffiter M-

And after supper we'd sit around a fire, and the old folks'd spit and chew.
GCGDTG

And rny Pa would talk abqrt tE farm and ttrc war" ard rny Granny'd sing a ballad or two.
GCGDT

And I'd sit an' a-listen and watch the fire, til the cobwebs filled my head
GCDTG

The next thing thd l"d lcrow, l"d wake up in the rndnin'" in tfie mkldb of fte old fdrer bed.

GffiH'S 1"

INSTRUMENTAL: G(4), C(4), D7(4), G(4)

U\bil I Iove rmy lila, I loue rr4y Pa- I love nry Graxny ard Mpa tm-
GCGDTG(I)

I been fishin' with my uncle, and I wras'led with my cousin, I even kissed Aunt [ou. EW!
GCGDT

But if I ever had to make a cfxrioe" I guess it oughta be said
GGDTG

That l'd trade 'em all plus the gal down the road, for Grandma's feather bed.
GCDTG

l'd trade trcfn all, plus tte gal dowr tte road, for Grardrna's feaher bed-
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THEN: lrtre, didnT get muctts@p bttwe M a lot of fun
D7 G WC(4*e$, rr7fl),G{r)
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